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1SuId«M* TKu.- Ban. *■* Tome, Jely t—Win*» . 
fmn- Wiaeta ih»L list Veadrrbllt, Mkkii leratiy, nu ^ 
Id, Mi line. Nelli* Trainer. ■** • **» jaatd arowad ft,
Vinor*. K.tie Pur*.» and Î^’VÎjxL
,»■»**. Le
hoirie»—lit prix. for Rradiag. thr A**"*
------u. .-d ^N« fXTnr^rSSSi-*-

oeue. July I —Muonli*»wTt'|— 
it raadenn aVnek a poo Ik.
FT Mâgi.tr.1. David M-il—T 
Mrl).>uo.-ll we* absent TV™ 
mu wsruod Mr. MeDoeieti i.

«f PW- U$fAL AM» mil
im ell bra colo- •Thar

oT till* wet, whom be body

Me*'»tb* people m
1 roovmoe i

ap in frowt of Queen
were glemfrrtbe ofe piee of rope. Ikemod meerlywhich tb*mi He Tee military from the cthe head of the onfcrtoaele till, erne ofread of the empire of Alexander the In Hier*' Harr A. tie'They were eel of to theby the Alter the conclu woo of the Uni*. Oriaa. Ddla Welter.aert jury wee 

maned that tBy tide mm the Market Square, the Maggie fieri -v.Winkler.i bet hie great empire«fri» H M. 8. (Meed* left IDeri* Lao, My. WithHache. B'iempire of antiqoiiof theahd Friday of lait Croate, Maggie M.-Phoreon. Fkwie for Pictoo at aa early hotforadrd by the Military and the Bri ll importance 
which oar elor King. Miooie Bradley.Manuel,with that mr abandon the farm art fire to the I 

uvl retired, proraieiag to rater»
Qogeac, July S—The alma 

Henry lb# Fourth run lot, the 
Wylo to day, eettiag her down I 
water lia*. Bhe wi *
Buria. where eh* 
etarboerd aida a en 
•learner eaateiaed i 
e-edrd to Meat real.

Sax Faaecuco, July l-t, ,, 
tempt wee made by several primaw, 
to rampe from the State pri*» u 
Folsom, Saturday. The oourict. wen 
emploredoauide the walk Oar 
a break for liberty uad was tollond 
by four other.. The guard firadw 
end ehote without effect, and ^m 
fearing u eerionu attempt by .11 tk. 
oon.ieto to get away, opened oa tk* 
flaring men with a guttling gun. One 
convict waa initially tilled aad era. 
ther rrorieed fetal wound.. Ttw -nd 
ed the revolt sad the Cue.iota rue fo, 
cover ineide the graaada

Made ID, July 4—Martial lew km 
bran proclaimed in Valencia, aad tl 
per*, in. have been arrested for oomph, 
cation in riot ngninnt the collector, of 
the Octroi tax yeefetday Premier 
Bagmet* to day read the decree eaeprafl. 
lag eeeeinn of oortee.

London, July 4.—John Bright tm 
written s letter in which he my, I*.

of the gade Band, following the Societies post mortem examination of the 
ly was made by Dm McNeill, Wall 
1 Chrmthem and an examination

JosephineThe great
lay, that nothing 
written of the Bn I

Revue Annexaaad a tens
Roderick MnoUmeld. ofPrie- for Regular Atleadaao*. merit

Majesty1, reign.
■ reprenante live.

la TUP ed hy Misera Bllie Carroll, J •eephiaeJourneymen Tailor, in of Antigoniah, are, at pn
lid, Jan* Pidgeon,H. J. Qellbeck's Knitting

aa. Omrkm* T°pa
Power. Aliceoa Monday evening, oooti- 

Tneaday and adjourned till
ia the ede-at gad I ties of the peopk of thecrawla, aad polll 

Dominion of Cat McPhraeon,Mary MoR-iry,--------------- Canada inlhUaeramblegs,
who have com# todoboraor tooorQueeo 
aad we moot nnrafoee that ee the chi ld mo 
of thorn who lived ia 1M7, we are proed 
of the land In which we live. We have 
jnat laid the foundation of a new city 
building In which all the baeiamo In 
ooaaectioe with Civic affair, will be 
traoroefod. In 18S7, this town wrerolv

oa It*the Mill— Croat,The dtp FlorinAnak Riche. Mai 
Trainer, Emily Or 
ind Mary Butler 

Prise for Appli 
Miser. Mery A Oa 
Maggie Hughe*. El 
Winklra Drill Wall 
Lucy Kelly, Angel

William D. Ha*tan
Doeti A Hearts 

R- H Palmer A
Forai tore Factory.Crown, V. R. i My ; Our

Palm* A Co, Moulding, etcand God the Queen. Bryenton h* also beenLaPnaa, Reap* aad B 
right A Co .Fnrmlturnin the Mark Wi Fhefovy.in the lplica, and also Nation Evan, who Tas only prisoner tor dw no empty compile 

expression of bra Railway Exhibit to be paoooooed of impor-At ten o'clock Her Majera County jail, at CharlotteIn Uicca*ty'c ship Çgnadi w* country frequently rince Polymorphie* in Carriage.
joys The turn out made by the different 
and trader was of the roost creditable 

kind. The P. R. Island Railway had 
“® two can fitted up with machinery il

lustrative of the différant kind, of 
_ work carried on in the mechanical de- 
a. partaient. These can had on their 

rare tides appropriate inscriptions, tola- 
r on- tira to Her Majesty's reign, the pro- 
5ln* grew made in mechanical arts during 

the last fifty years, Ac. Carpenters, 
>y painters, moulders, and such other 
oyal mechanics as arc employed in the 
a era works, were here busily plying their 
***} handicraft. The machinery was run 

by a small engine. When the pro
duce cession suited a car was commenced, 
paid and by the time they had gone 
*t to through the route, the car was fin- 
"*** ished and painted. Each car war 

drawn by four hortea Mark Wright 
C.by A Co. made a fine display of the 
>mta cabinet making and upholstery buii- 

nett carried on by them. R. H.
1 Palm* & Co. had their Sash and 

Door Factory very well represented. 
The Charlottetown Woolen Mills had, 
in their exhibition, a very ctriking il
lustration of the program made in 
wool work within the last fifty yearn 
At one cod of the car an old woman 
was sitting at a wheel spinning away ; 
at the other end waa a loom driven by 
•team. McKinnon A McLean, of 
Eadale Foundry, had their burinem

tor the prosecution, ands village, containing hot n single brick 
building, but at the present tie» lie 
■trente contain rowe of betiding» of 
which nay city might srell be proud, and 
rivalling these of nay city la Canada 
Oar old market boo* wee in shape 
exactly like an old candle exUngatiller 
—we ora now having a first-lane hand
ing. Borne of ne may growl at the 
National Policy and en) that everything 
Is going to the bad, hot In spile of all 
we are going ahead at a rapid pa* In 
the whole Province, fifty years ago, 
there were bat 50 public schools, now we 
bare over 500. In this city alone there 
are more pa pi la attending the puplic 
schools than In the whole Island fifty 
years sps We were all proud of the 
children whom we sew on the grand 
stand Unlay ringing the national an
them. Where would yon find better

of h* time la her Ann MoNaogktro. Anastasia Hen
nessey. Mery King, Fieri* Maned. 
Maggie Steele, Oeriy Kelly end Annie 
Hickey.

Prize for Religion» Instruction, 
merited by Mieeee Lucy Kdly, 
McUuaid„ Mery A. Curley, 
fisrroli. May McRory, V 
Rose Ann McNaughton, ..
Florie Treinor. Mary Bnttir, Catherine
IF 1 —. I — — * .1 MM* - * - Dva.ll.sw

for the dafonca
Caned», at five o'clock, on Thundsy

given on Friday afteinoecan lay aride
dntke Israeli_______________
capital From the days of the

of thecolored-lights, the whole
the firm day of the Jubilee

Mr*. McDonald.At eight
i bilge joined in . Elbe 

Curley. 
Dairen.

Doeen, Lori A Co. areEnglish sovereign h 
til ffita, when HerGod Save the Qoero.'profusKMi of flags and bargains in boots and

description, their c tie re nee vein- He* t
arch from the water’s edge ment ia another columnon Thursday night terminated the Kineiow, and Maggie Bradley. 

eecogD cuira—centos DEPABTxexT.

Third fXeteion—let. pril* for Onte- 
chiem. Ending, Spelling. Orammrr, 
Geography and Arithmetic, awarded 
to Misses Libby Omni. Maggie Mc- 
Oloekcr, Alice Trainer, Ocrte Walker, 
Mery Crowley, and Maggie Osffney;

find—Misées Caeeie Mullins. Orate 
Pollard. Sarah Flynn, Ettie Templeton,

over the tops of the first day’s proceeding* of the Jubilee i French. They anrawai 
* King of the Belgian», at 
later the King of Prussia,

Tee great amount of »|
by onr report of the Jobil

wer to the compati us to wltiiok! fro1885. The warrant directed the poliora 
in-ii to levy on plaintiff's goods, end for 
went of good» to arrest him and place 
him In jalL The plaintiff had plenty of 
goods to satisfy the levy, bat the two 
policemen who executed the warrant 
did not levy on them, bat instead 
arrested (irilfithe, which arrest he re
sisted, but, being overpowered, was 
committed to jail, where be remained 
fir *'few hour# The present action 
wee than brought against the city. At 
the trial it wee contended by the de
fendant’* counsel that the city wee not 
liable for tile Illegal conduct of the 
policemen in making the arrest when 
there were goods to levy on, bat Judge 
Hensley, who tried the ease, rejected

till after ten o'clock, end the dancing
on the Canada/ much importent matterkept up until an advanced hoar orived with thedeck, aad, the command to go aloft oa Friday morning. The officer* of

given, they, with extraordinary H. M. S. Canada and a large number trail on Sunday afternor 
for lit. Johns, Newfound 
o'clock on Monday moral

Iv la not odr coetot

Albert and their fbnr chll
their fir* end long expected 

* deafeningand the fir# shot of a royal Ireland,THE SECOND DAY-* PROCEEDINGSsalute of fity
•hip’s aide. opened with the Regatta, which coin to Teachers ■

me need shortly after nine o'clock. cepl on Jubilee omwiwthe bay and re-echoed from the dis- The rooming wee charming It Cork, Wi frieode will make a nlent HUM, when it ruffled the surface of Belfast were succeed relyAt the end of which was dotted over Tee body of Willien 
Annandale, who dleappee 
sad cironinstances In A 
found on Launching lien*
»K° ____  |

The Devra property, on 
wee eoiil at auction tin 
chased by D. Mouigomer; 
intendant of Education.
*l|5fi» _________

Tax store of James Byn 
George street, wee butglei 
oa Sunday night last, am 
dollars worth of goods s
premises ____

A Mxenso of tlie Com 
managing King's Count 
1887 will be held in tlic 
Georgetown, on riiure.li 
instant, at 11 o'clock, a-

Oil readers should pay 
motion to tie low paarai 
vertierd in this day's 111 
great Tea Party at lid » 
on Wednraday, the iiOtli

ten ahou crack went a/ta dt The first end thewith every species of craft mur. Geography. C.viaUan History and 
4rtthm«tic. awarded 11 Misées Sarah 
Oallaghm. Alien Mortin. Minnie Kelly. 
Ida D >yle, Florie Pollard.

2nd—Misses Martha Merrill. Maggie 
O’Oonnor, Maria Fam-n, Mary Sima 
and Angelinv Fitapatrick

Firtt Division—1st. prize for Gram
mar Gei>graphy. History, Arithmetic 
and Penmanship, given by Her. F 
Gallant, and awarded to Misées May 
Rjgwre and Minnie Steelo.

2nd—Mieeee Sarah Trainor, Mary 
Power, Annie King, May Hogan and 
Annie Gaffney

Prize for Religion* Inetroction, 
merited hy Mieeee Annie Gaffney. 
Mary Roger*. M ig^ie 0*0 mnor. Min
nie Stwle, Ida l>.»yle, Maggie Gaffney, 
Caroline MrCam»n,» Alice Trainor, 
Bella 8u>e!p, Libliy Grant, Alice Martin. 
Martha Merrill. Maggie McCloskey. 
Bessie McIntyre, and Oaaeie Mullins.

Prize for Application, merited by I 
Mieer-e Mary Roger*. Sarah Callaghan. 
Ida IXpyle, Minnie K*Hy, Alice Martin, 
Maggie McCItjekey. G» rte Walker. Mag
gie Gaffney. Cassie Mullins and Mary 
Crowley.

Prize for Pnnctnality—Mieeee Mag
gie McCloskey. Mer» R igors. Ali«y

of Irish cellerace was that of the tail boats. Five 
boats had entered, and at tea o'clock

the bells from the church
out a joyous peel, and the warm hearts of her Irish enbjecta

all the steamers in
Park waamiles, and was from the starting point, of the hiand foundries in the dty, blew their Coe Dolly's Wharf; up the East River, to the

of call back towards Racky Point, and
bells and screaming thence to the point of departure. The

lion of the industry of all nations, which 
waa Waited by upwards of six millions 
of people. Truly did the Quean asy that 
the name of Her beloved Albert would 
be forever associated with it, and that 
the day of its sne mss fill opening was 
the happiest of her happy lik 

Bat parfont aad continued happiness 
ia not to be expected In this Ufo by

first prise in this race was woo by cision and refused to net aride the ver
dict and upheld the ruling of Judge 
Hensley, that the city ia responsible for 
the act of the police constables. Though 
arriving at the same conclusion, the 
judges differed somewhat in their jndg- 
mente Judge Peter* held that the cor
poration had clearly the right to collect 
their tax for Uiat year, and that their 
proceedings in enforcing the tax and 
warrant issued by the magistrate were 
correct in every respect The Chief

were busily at work reviling a boiler, 
and their mechanists were putting to
gether an engine for Mark Wright & 
Co. Messrs. W. E. Dawson A Co. 
had a carriage on which buggy tops

McMillan's
the 14 Greyhound

Early hi the afternoon propose three cheers for oar glorious 
Queen. (Three rousing cheer* were 
accordingly given). Three more also 

Three were also given for the Mayor- 
The Jubilee proceedings were 

brought to a close by two dramatic en
tertainments—one in the Market Hill, 
the other in the Lyceum. Both had 
crowded houses. *

Messrs. Donovan, J< and Walker were in course of construction. Knit
ting Machines, Tinware manufacture, 
Upholstery, and Self-binders were 
well-represented by Messrs. H. J. 
Callbeck, M. Stevenson, Doull & 
Hearn, and H. T. LePage. The 
Exmminer Publishing Co. had a very 

“Art Preser-

Wed at Victoria Part to witness the entered ; bat after lime die
display. The fixnd Battalion, trace in fine style
of Artillery rad Engineers, foul and turned back, so Joy took

division of two gum first money end Dooovra second, 1881, at tb* early ra» of 48.
of Field Artillery, and having been granted, 

ing races took place ;
Walker’s tool not Justice concurred in this. Jmlxu llens- 

tiy held that Inasmuch ne the tax weefrom the talion for the blameless Prince, who for
his sound judgment 
unes had endeared

Addrsaa-years byCanada, drew op into position shortly demanded before it was due, the war
rant issued waa an illegal warrant- All 
the judge* concur in this, that the dty 
corporation were rv*|iuii»ible for tlie 
acta of the police ixm-ttables, and that

waa thebut the most and practical good good exhibition of the 
vative." The waste basket was well 
filled with u Spring Poetry."

After the procession had gone over 
the prescribed route, all the Societies 
drew up in the viduity of the new 
city building, to witness the laying 
of the corner stone.

In a cavity beneath the corner 
stone was deposited a box which con
tained, among other things :

A copy of the City Report for 1886.
A copy of the Queen’s Jubilee Souvi- 

nor and Guide Book 
Copies of the Daily Examiner, Daily 

Patrtoi, weekly Guardian and weekly 
Herald net 

A copy

two o'clock. A few minuta Comets," open to H. himself to the heart of the nation and
late Hit Honor the Lieutenant Gov- None but four of the man-of- been the wise husband rad loving com- Deatroetir* Hrs la Charlottetown

i oted on horseback, rode of the stricken Quran The Dear Sta.—Havingwar boots entered this contest. Ther mourned the loss of the wiseWhaler, the doctrine of 
Applied, inasmuch

"l h indent superiorPrimrose, ' Shortly before three o’clock tbi* 
morning the fire bell wounded an alarm, 
and a blase was immediately observed 
In the vicinity of Dawson's corner On 
arriving at the scene of the conflagra
tion It was discovered that the fire had 
originated in a building near Davison’* 
■hop, north-east corner of Kent and 
Great George Streets, and that It had 
already made considerable headway. 
The fire engine* were soon on the spot, 
and worked well ; but the supply of 
water failed once or twice, rendering 
their efforts unclean. Meanwhile the 
fire fiend swept, with maddening fnry, 
over hi* destructive course, sweeping 
everything before him and leaving 
nothing bat blackened and smoking 
ruina in his path- James McDonald’s 
dwelling, and Mrs. Jury’s dwelling and 
shop were levelled to the ground ; and 
Stewart, the baker’s establishment, on 
Kent Street, was considerably damaged. 
Davison’s grocery store, on the corner of 
Kent and Great George Streets, wax 
burn*! down ; and the flames rapidly 
sw«|P op Great George Street Tlie 
warehouses of John Peardon and 8. W. 
Crabbe, also a double tenement how» 
of the latter, soon eaerumbed, Hol
man’s building, comprising two shop* 
and several dwelling», and Peardon’s 
block, in which the Royalty House, 
several other residences and a store 
were located, were all bai-t to ashes. 
Arriving at the corner of Great George 
and Fitsyoy Streets, the fire turned ap 
Fittroy Street, and laid waste every
thing in Its conns until It almost

from the Field the corporation ttSSSSi;When theFirst and Second Cutters. gic McCliiakcy. Mar*’ R 
Trainor, Ida Doyle. Libh 
MAggie Gaffney.

FIRST CL4SS.
Third Did sien—ltd. pr 

ing. Grammcr. An Jyris 
and Arithmetic, awards»
Johanna Croake. Joaie_____ ^
\nnie McCarthy, Mary Ann McCloekry 
Anaetari.i Sinn tt. Flora Kdly. M iggie

had the power of ap|K>intment and dis
missal.

Several absent debtor cases were then 
tried-

Tlie first case which engaged the

and a fire of musketry all Me John McMillan, < 
Grand River, Lot 5ft, srl 
turned from Quebec, wh« 
prosecuting iris nod ice 
tire must talented Tie» 
attending llto Grand Ke 
place. On tlie day of 
University honors lie to 
every subject of hi, col 
and was awarded time 
In the examinations lie 
with men in tbelr tiiini 
logy, hr being only in h

blab regard for yonchildren wept for the loving father, rad rvntlemea. ae well mm a worthy 
rtiib* eebool teacher. The eiranks, which jolly tars bent to the ear rad pulled terafltirawSranltfoe whleli the 1friend who* mal worth they then follylike clock work. The lint prize was 

' s “ Primrose ; " with the 
second, and Second Cut- 
The moat amusing part of 
eribrmance waa ike walk-

rased pole. The pole 
horiiootally from the 
wharf, and at the further extremity • 

prize of five dollars was placed.

Considering Its deration, 
ictoria haeheen the modof the •.assî'iitisTcy:the reign of Victoria has attention of the ‘court on Tues lav was 

tlw Queen m. John Currie—in-livtnient 
for burglary. The jury, afW a short 
deliberation, hrvugnt in a verdict of 
acqnittal.

Tlw Queen rs. Klwnezer Marshull— 
indictment for wounding with intent 
Postponed on affidavit, on motion of 
Mr niters, for defendant, till next Hila
ry Term. Bail to bn renewed.

John Trainor tv- Black Diamond 8. 8- 
Co Action for damage to cargo of

the Queen.far Her Whaler peaceful in the annals of the notion.
then farmed into column and marched

China, the Crimea and elsewhere.
botherThey then formed into prosperity 

labor Into \forces both by land and
laurels to their former achievement»,went through their drill exer- aad British valor end prowess final! tri
umphed os they had so often done of

rise of the yon. BatSeveral young lads attempted to of laying the cornerstone of
-------- Ji*g-
A copy of the paster, announcing the 

root
A collection of the different coins of 

aad
Of parchment on which was

end by the favor 
' " of Heaven 

day of July,

adwtired rad heartily applauded diem Irani to uakaow.capture the coveted prize; but each
before he could reach the goal Amukohb L. HugIIkb, 

Jams* Hogan, 
William Ryan. 
William Aylwabd, 
Jamms Kkinifk k, 
Jambs Rombiss, 
Matthew Rtas, 
J*atmiok HugIIErf,

as well aa war, and it boa been in the meet, ia still going on Iwfore the court. 
Morsou and Davies for plaintiff; Petonwas obliged to take a bath. Finally, peaceful arts, in literature and science, third year man who 

licenciât» with the higl 
lie waa obliged to tak 
Mr- McMillan taking til 

tlie more remarkable 
into account tb# fact tl 
Ian ia in very delicate 1 
unable to study a cons 
the time* lie had relu 
land before the dibirib

Burro* Markktm —Kg 
Eastern are in demand 
grades ere alow and rai 
15jc- We quote V K. 1 
Old potatoes air irregi 
nal. Soles of giM l stock 
bushel, but some will 
over 26c- New .x»otber 
$2^0 per bbl. We qui 
mixed lot» 40 to 80; Ct 
60c. Mackerel continu 
ce ip and prices ore firm 
on medium 3a, which « 
mend. Sales in fare 
made at $8 end $8.6 
packed. Large 3’s are 
36.76 and 30 to a fall 
ceipU of mackerel lor t 
1,027 bble of which 1*64 
domestic and 387 bble w

the Lieutenant Governor Dan. Cummings succeeded on the <k Peters for defendant.have ex-third trial.
their participation in 
highly complimmttfag writteneducation has become

Jana 3Mb, tM7.in chargeto the Ci
regatta, for having organized rad zuc- 
cessfully carried out one of the most 
interesting parts of the jubilee cele
bration. x

THE SCHOOL CHILDEEH.

At half^wt one the children at
tending the City Schools, to the num
ber of about twelve hundred, accom
panied by their teachers, rad with ban-

Healso the Volunteer!
■first year ofA.D. 1887, and in the ikss. WtlUam A y l ward.and their proficiency Pint VirimioH—l,t. prize for English, 

Map-drawing. Hi.V.rv, (lomporilion 
znd M iihutnAlice, (a richly i.-undc >pr

oar Gracions Sovereign, VI QueenCaptain Bera- peacefully eon 
oommerciaily,

of India rad the
a lew eloquent words to the Eorope, Aeia Africa, 

Doralaioo of Canada, Ac
Aoetralaeie,

He said it afforded the A« * leaeher, I esertod ray .tract to sirervi, tofulle. _-a-_ ae_____ a_1His Excellency, the Moot HonorableMsieaiy ia Emptwee 
ay being acknowledged Lg^c.m.g,

- —- - - - - - - - - J of Canada.
Honoiable Andrew Archibald 
laid, being Lientensnl-Governor

ini, of • rfrae or ourarort and kep.li little omm. which weeoely rayto take part with omm. which waa owly ray detyratoamlwg millions there an 
the bioSefage of rirlUxatioa 
unity are now rapidly enrol
ncorenloa wee coeval with tl_________
tioe of the firet telegraph line ; and her

perform, and now. oachristi- happy to jraraHe spoke in the omit nen flying, marched to the Grand 
Stand no Queen Square rad took 
their scats.

After the " National Anthem " had 
been sung. His Honor the Lieoten-

of Prince Edi of »<ctl end inetrumratiil tnn.ic, wn. 
given hy the pupil, at the Institution, 
which, Li my the least, was very credi
table. The choruses were lively, aad 
.nog with perfect h.rmony Th~ 
■laete. “ Always Take Mother's Advice " 
hy Mieeee Jceie Heodrehan aad Sarah 
Trainor. end “ Dear Little Pansy 
Bfoeeom," by Mieeee Seragh Callaghan 
end Ida Doyle, were ranch admired. 
The parting address wee reed by Mi*

of the good hied aratolanoe you have always tl'mm Ire raeeearal—I— — W — •_____ .jjZj ... ,me In *Pplylidonaid, LC.B, Ac., being President of 
the Council, and Premier of the 
fiftminifw of fVw<|a- 

Hooorable William Wilftwl SolUvan,ran - ------ -- * "• »d
ivilrad.

coronation with the first of the «.of yoer win 
though dtotent

which he hadjutt re i pa Now the tele.lion of protege
to the Con or* lend and fen until Itrat Governor rare rad delivered the

theverth.grant latory teiegram 
Charlottetown had th

camp at following "IBSTh*Honorable Heath hendeomr silver m.-del, p men ted by 
Hi* Lordship Bishop McIntyre, and 
awarded to Mia» Maria Woods.

Prize of Excellence, also a beautiful 
silver medal, gift of R-v K-tber Mc
Intyre. and awarded to Misa Katie 
Sinnolt.

Pri.ro for Punctuality and General 
Application, presented by Hie Honor 
Governor McDonald and Mrs. James 
Grant, and awarded to Mieeee Martha 
Hreaeray, Caroline Mooney, end 
Aneeteeia Sinnott.

Priree for Fren-h and General Ap
plication. tnOeenled by Her. Ft'ber 
Burke, and awarded to Mieeee Mery 
Hiekey, Mary Carroll. Kate Hickey and 
M try Ann Trainor.

lot prill for General Appliontioa. n 
•tirer medal, preramted hy Era. Father 
Bnrke, awarded Li Mise Mary Ann 
Monaghan, let prise, poeeeetad by 
Rer Either Gallant, swarded fo Mies

the wti|SPEECH ef Chadiayor of the City 
Rowan R 1He also Fltrewald. Enquire, 

I pend i ary Magistrate of
Reepeoirolly youn

bringing uaof the Cwftftén
at the Jo bilee ede- by the visitmaranoQB miner, norarowo try ira reu 

ef the Pria» of Wnleeawi several other A dwell! owned by John Peaidoo,of miles dletant
and fourwith all theof the Royal ftually, Herto a daw by cheers for the ity Ball wee Robert were all laid In eehen1„ -t— — «- » - n/ iraw to ramaoviog auojacia oa vvery age, The next were twolaid, Ac-, Ac.
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